along a haulageroad at St. LawrenceCement,owned by Milton
Quarry in Milton, Ontario, on her way to the dispatchstation.
Shewaspassinga line of parkedtrucls when,her view obstructed, the van ran head-oninto a fuel deliverytruck travelling
downhillin theoppositedirection.
Theworker'supperteethwereknockedout and shesuffereda
fracturedjaw,noseand orbital bone,a brokenheel,and multiple
bruisesand contusionsto her legsand upper body, saysan
agreedstatementfiled with the courts.Shewasin surgeryfor 12
hours afterthe crashand hassincehad facialreconstruction.The
workerhasbeenon medicalleavefor morethan two years.
Ontario'sMinistry of Labour (MOL) reports that the road,
closedto public traffic, was usedby gravelhaulagetrucks and
incomingworkers.Thirty-ninetruckshad beenparkedalongside
the roadat the time of the accident.
St. LawrenceCement,operatingas Dufferin Aggregates,
pleadedguilty to one breachof Ontario's OccupationalHeahh
and SafetyAct,saysCrown counselStephenMason.The company failedto provide flashinglights,flares,reflectors,lamps or a
traffic control worker to ensuresafetraffic flow contraryto the
Regulations
for MinesandMining Plants.
Other charges- including failing to keepthe haulage
.
road in good condition,failing to takethe reasonable
preV
caution of havinga traffic control plan in place,and failing to provideinformation, instruction and supervisionto
workerswith respectto saferoutes- werewithdrawn,
Masonreportsthat, prior to the accident,maintenance
employeeshad complainedto managementabout the hazard of passingthe line of trucks. Officialsfor St. Lawrence
Cementrespondedby directingworkersto use an alternate
route, although not all did. "The employershould haveeither
made surethat all employeesuseda saferalternateroute, or
made provision for safelypassingthe parked trucks on this
road,"Masonsays.
GrahamBoyd,directorof human resources
for St. Lawrence
Cement,saysofficialsbelievedsufficientsafeguards
werein place.
"No Passing"signsand warning signswith flashinglights
havesincebeenposted,solidyellowcentrelineshavebeenpainted on the roadwayto reinforcethat passingis not allowed,and
the "truck safetypolicy" has been amendedand a "quarry
entrancepolicy''developedto reflectthat passingis prohibited.
FergusKerr, director of the Mining and AggregateSectorof
the WorkplaceSafetyand InsuranceBoard,and a memberof the
Mines and Aggregates
Safetyand Health Association,saysone
problem with enforcing rules is that most haulagetrucks are
independentlyoperated."Ifthe truckt on quarry property,and
its work is associated
with operationsof the quarry,the owneris
Iiable under the [OH&S Act]. But the amount of control they
can realistically
exercise
is difficult,"Kerr says.
LydiaDumyn is a writer in Toronto.

Youngstersloadeddown
with backpain potential
lV TrbhaRichards
I lomework can be a realpain in the... back.
Thatt why the Ontario ChiropracticAssociation(OCA) is
looking to lighten the load with a province-wideeducationalinitiative to help elementaryschoolstudentsunderstandthe funda-
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mentals of good backpackhealth. Developedby the Queen's
University Ergonomic ResearchGroup, the new cross-curricular
resourcekit is fundedby the OCA and is part of its three-yearold program, "Pack It Light. Wear It RightJ' The initiative is
designedto meetOntario curriculum needsand is a goodmatch
for gradefive students.
Beyond avoiding pain - now - it is hoped the knowledge
gainedearly on will make a lasting diference in back health and
preventdamagethat could proveevenmore painfirl in future.
Backinjurieshavestubbornlyretainedthe top spot for losttime claims in Ontario over the last decade,ranging from about
29 to 3l per centof the total. Figuresfrom the WorkplaceSafety
and InsuranceBoard show that lost-time claimsfor injuries of
the back (including spine,spinalcolumn and neck) numbered
29,298in 2001,28,264n 2002and27,236in 2003.
It's not much of a stretchto believethat back careawareness
could be beneficialto children who will eventuallyenter the
work force."Hauling healy backpackson a continualbasiscan
causestressto the growingspinalcolumn,which could leadto a
lifetime of pain and health
problems,"saysa backgrounderfrom the OCA.
Studies have shown
t h a t l o w e r b a c kp a i n the leadingcauseof workplacedisability- affects
asmuch as85 per cent
of the working popuN
lation at leastoncein
M
:their lives, saysinformation from TorontobasedInstitute for Work
and Health.
"Children can suffer
seriousand lasting effects
from wearinga poorly designedor
overloadedbackpackor carrying too much weight for their
growing spinalcolumns,"OCA presidentDr. DeanWright says
in a statement."Recentbiomechancialliteraturerevealsthat carrying a backpackweighingmore than 10 to 15 per cent of a
child'sbody weight can lead to seriousback and neck pain,
changes
in postureand gait,and potentialirritation and injury of
the spine,joints and muscles,"
the statementsays.
Additional concernsincludenumbnessin the arms,soft-tissue injuries and strains that don't go away.Before their teen
years,Dr. Wright adds,"50 per cent of childrenwill experience
significantlower back pain. They'll havelimitations when they
go abouttheir dailyactivities."
Dr. Igor Steiman,a chiropracticclinicalspecialistand a faculty memberof the CanadianMemorialChiropracticCollege,says,
however,that the negativescanbe reversed.
Because
the muscles,
joints and discsareaffected- not the bones- Dr. Steimansays
the damage"shouldnt be permanent."
Dr. Ron G.K. Norman, a chiropractorat the Foot-Knee-Back
Clinic in Ancaster,Ontario, addsthat the exteptof the damage
"dependson the length of time of improper use of a backpack
and one'smusculardevelopmentpattern.The backdoesn'tnecessarilybecomeweakerper se.Rather,a muscularimbalancecan
develop,which can lead to weaknessin the spinal stabilizing
muscles,
if chronic."
Seriousback injuries are usuallycausedby repeatedabuse,
Dr. Wright says.And with the high number of back problems
chiropractorsseeeachyear,he says,"we start to wonder how
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